
VBKSOKAL MENTION.

A. .1. Brighaui, of Dufnr, was in town
last night.

Ed Henderson ie registered at the
Uiiiutillti Mouse from Wnpinitin.

Rev. W. Brenner returned home to-

day from a visit to La Camas and Port-
land.

County Clerk A. E. Lake has gone out
to Wninic for a few days to look ufter his
business interests at that place.

Leon Rondeau, one of the solid farm-
ers of the Kinpsiey district, was in town
last night, the guest of the Umatilla
House.

Miss Catherine Sitnonton, of Rickreal,
Pol county, sister of Air. V E. Simon-ton- ,

with Pease & Mays, is visiting
friends in this city.

The many friends of Mr. Harry Lons-
dale will ba pleased to learn that he has
returned here from his old home in Co-

lumbia. Missouri, and returned, we
hope, to stay.

William Arthur Rees, a former subject
of the queen of Great Rritain and Ireland
8 id a native of Wales, was yesterday ad-

mitted to full American citizenship be-

fore Judge Blakeley.
J. H. Blakeney, who had the mis-

fortune to have' his left leg broken in
Portland last Wednesday, through the
fall of a horse he had" just mounted,
arrived home today with the .wounded
member done up in a plaster cast.

The Apple Crop.

A great many people are apt to dispute
the statement that the apple crop of the
"United States is of greater value than
the wheat crop. Yet it is a fact. But
the apple is not recognized as a necessary
staple of life, and therefore its market
quotations create less interest and cut a
Bmaller fieure in the concerns of nations.

The entire apple crop of tht United
States for last year amounted to 215,000-00- 0

barrels. Placing; the value as low as
$175 per barrel and we have the sum of
376,250,000, while the wheat crop of the

nation in 1S99 was valued at farm value,
at $ol9,545,259.

But we exported last year 11,700,000

barrel? that sold abroad from $2.50 to
$4 per barrel, so that the nctual value of
the apple crop was considerably above
$400,000,000.

The total value of an apple crop in
America would not prostrate the country,
nor would it create such a financial com
motion as the failure of wheat or corn
crop. Yet as we have shown, the actual
loss would be greater if the apple crop
failed.

It ih said that the show of apples made
by the United States at the Paris

has already opened up a direct
trade with France, which has heretofore
bought American apples in English
markets, and has generally hud an in
ferior article, the cream of the goods
staying in England.

Gumbert's popular cigar and tobacco
house wish to announce that they are
now ready to supply the public witn
New York Sunuay Worlds, at Ove

cents a number, the demand having
been so large that we were forced
to triple our usual supply. Being now
prepared to satisfy the usual rush, we

hope disappointment in receiving the
New York Sunday World will be a thing
of the past, as our supply will now be
bo large that the public in general need
not hesitate to tend in their orders. We
wish to extend many thanks to the pub
lie at lare for their kind patronage in
our periodical department. That chances
on a beautiful cigar-ribbo- n eofa pillow is

given with each periodical purchased is
no doubt the cause of the liberal patron- -

nge in this department. Ring up local
'phone 231 and we will deliver anything
you may order in our line. Uon't lorget
that with every 25-ce- pnrchaee we
give a chance on a $300 piano now on
exhibition at our atore. Drawing on
piano Julv 27, 1901. Drawing on pillow
April 27, 1001. nlO

Nutlet).

Commencing Monday, the 15th inst.,
the steamer "Iralda" will resume ser-

vice between Cascade Locks and The
Dalles, leaving Cascade Locks daily
(except Sunday) at C a. ,m. and The
Dal lee at 3 p. in., and will run on
schedule time.

W. C. Am.away, Gen. Agent.

CASTOR I A
For infants and Children.

Jk Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
S'aataro of

"I bad piles so bad I could get no rest
nor find a cure uutil I tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazal Salve. After using it once,
1 forgot I ever had anything like Piles,"

. O. Boico, fiooters Point, N. Y. Look
out for imitations. Be cure you get De-Witt- 's.

Clarke AFalk'e P.O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and tee
Eraser ; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

JH. L. Price, successor to C. F, Stepb
Ml.

H. L. Price, successor to C. F.

Read This, Consumptives
"From the way my wife coughed for six months, I knew she had consump-

tion. She showed it in her face, too, and her body wasted away to a mere skele-
ton. After she pot down in bed the doctors couldn't do any good. I called in
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. L. Hawsen, each of whom is a first-clas- s

physician, but they had nothing
that would rencli the trouble
in her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
she got very low. He lives in
Cedar Lake, Wis., while vc
live in Rice Lake, Wis. .He
said he knew what was needed,
ana mniie nic get a bottle ot
Acker's English Remedy for ( r
oonsumpiion, i went to
Schmidt's, our local druggist,
and got a bottle, and it helped
her right away. She too!: eight
50c. bottles, and they put her
back on her feet and made her
as sound and well as any wo-
man in town. She lias taken
on flesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the facts was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife does all
her housework, and at nin-h- t

w r v a 7

sleensas soundlvas voti nleasc. ' I

Her stomach no longer gives her anv trouble at all. Maybe you doubt what I
am telling. If so. I advise you to see J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. . He'll tell you the same thing. He
says Acker's English Remedy is wonderful in all throat and lung troubles; that
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and he never vot bad a
bottle come back to his store, although he has sold hundreds of them. ' My name
13 Luther Bedell, Rice Lake. Wis."

.,. Acker's English Remedy is sold by all dniExisU under a positive Ruarantec
.moneY wiu ,be "funded In cage of fnilure. J5c, 50c. and $1 n bottle InUnited Canada. In KnRland is. jd., is. jd., and 4s. 6d.

R'e auUiori;e the clove suaranlc. W, U. UOOHUti & CO., Jropriiton, Sew Vork.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

II IS USELESS P WASTE OF fHOHEY

to buy 3'our Furniture abroad. Besides saving you a freight
bill, we also save you from 15 to 25 per cent, on each and
every article purchased from us. Be wise and consider our
low price offers.

GOLDEN OAK
Book Cape ;

Hiehly l'oli-he- d;

ae low ae SI 2.50.

DEALERS

kinds

Supplied

Parlor
Suit; fancy up-

holstered ; hp low
as S22.50.

GOLDEN
; as low as .

Bedroom Suit : golden oak fin- - Latest atvle White Enameled Iron
ieh; ae low as $12.50 Beds; as low as $2.75

Fine Polished Extension
Table; hard wood; ae low
as $4.50

IN

great line of
Carpets. Linoleums,

Oil Cloths and
Mattings

at correspondingly
low prices.

Chifi'-.n-iu- r

Golden Oak Side
Hoard. $9.50

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, Obarr House. THE DALLES, OHEGON,

All of

Funeral

Our

Crandall S Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

and
do not or are a

pure and nerve ami
is to Use and
von w li in and

$1 00 per box of or sent
bv mail on of in

Ft. Ind
M. 55. The Or.

for

OAK
.$5.75

opposite

flobes,

Burial Shrouds

Ete.

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Sexual Pills restore natural strength

vigor. They exuite stimulate. They
perfectly certain food, every tablet

Htandariz-M- l absolute uniformity. them
rejoice strength, nerve vigor muDly

magnetism.
Price, buy your druggist

receipt price, plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY OO,, Wayne,

Donnell, Agent, Dulles,

Subscribe The Chronicle.
Advertise in The Chronicle.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing

between J. A. Carnaby and William
Summers, tiuderjthe style of Carnaby &

Summers, has UiIb day been dissolved by
mutual consent, William Sum mora re-

tiring and J. A. Carnaby continuing the
business in his own name. The said .1.

A. Carnaby will collect all debts duo the
late (inn and pay nil obligations in-

curred by it.
Dated April 1, ll01.

.?. A. Gaknaiiv,
Wtl.I.IAM SCMMKIIH.

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your scalp clean. Soap
will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two of the very
be3t " preparations for cleanolrii; the
scalp Err and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and iiIojbv.
Price. "5 and 50 cents a bottle, at Fraswr'p
barber shop, The Dalles. tf

Moki Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. L'o cts
and dO cts. Blakeley. the druggist.

Thope famous little pills, DeWittV
Little Early Risers will remove all im-

purities from your system, cloansw your
bowels, make them regular. Clarke &

Falk'e P. O. Pharnmcv.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy .lames E.
Patton'e Btin proof pnints for l.ol) per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Falk, ageutBj ml

Quality and not quantity makes
Little Early Risers such valuable

little liver pills. Clarke A Falk'e P. O.
Pharmacy.

Drying JirupartitioiiS simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up tho Bucrotions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far nioro Kurious trouble thnu
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid till dry-
ing inhalants, funics, mnokes mid buuiTh
and iuo that which cleanses, KootliCK and
heals. Ely'B Cream Balm is nticb a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. bizo. Elyltrothors, .r( Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Halm cures without pain, does not
irrhato or cause onec.ing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry aurfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful iuilatnmation.

With Ely'B Cream Jlahn younro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Day Fever.

Skin troubles, cuts, huniB, hcalde and
chafing quickly heal by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hegel Salve. It is Imitated
lie eure yen get DeWitt's. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
We offer for a limited period ti

twice-a-wee- k Cmtosici.i:, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1. 50,
both papers for $ '2 a year. Subscriptions
muter this otter must be paid in nd
vance. f

Uon't liur, It In,
Just wet the affected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

balk.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are gold on

a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur-

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 'Si cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eyes if your liver
ie sluggish nnd your bowels clogged. De
Win's Little Early Itinera cleanse the
whole sy8te.n. They never gripe. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Spring coughs are specially dangerous
and unless cured at once, serious results
often follow. One Minute Cough Cure
acts like magic. It is not a common
mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

SOUTH and EAST via

Solium Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
TrfllriK leave The Dalles for 1'ortIanU mid way

Dtatloiib ut l:ij u. m. iiud ii p, m.

Uiive l'ortlauu 8:20 urn 7:00 pro
" Albany 12:30 am 10:60 1 la

Arrive Ashland , 12:Klam UiKOam
" HaurHiiKtiito , , 15:00 p m l 3,'i u m
" ban KruuclHCO 7:lim 8;5um

Arrive Ogdon MS urn ll:l.ram" Denver 9:00 am 0:00 a in" Kmukuk city 7:'G u m "i'S a m
" Chicago 7:15 am 0:80am

Arrive Lou Angeles 1:20pm 7:00 am
EH'awi 0:00 pm r;00im

" Fort Worth 0:a0 a m fi:30 a m
" City of Mexico 0:55 urn Mum" lloiuton 1:00am 4:oom' New Orleuiib fi:iain 0:25 pin" WtuhlriKton Gtf'Juin

New York 12:43 pm M'tapia

1'iillman and Tourlit cars on both traiim
Chair cam Maeramento to Oirdcii and Kl J'ano,
and tourUt cars to Chicago, fit Loul, New Or
leans nnu naaniugtou.

Connecting at Han Pranclkco with nvnrni
iteaumhlp llnea for Honolulu, Japan, China,
i uiiippiuvn, isvuwm auii mjutu America,

Bee agent at The Dalle aUUon, or add. cm

C. H. MARKHAM,
General Faatengcr Agent, I'oriland, Or

0

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOMJUBM BREWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28. WOO, says: "A more Hit pel lor brew never entered
the labratorv of the United States Health reports. It in absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is compoKi'il of

the best of malt and nhoicest of hops. Its tonic ualltiefl are of the hiifh.
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and Katlsfaelion by old llMl

voting. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cereainty that a hotter, purer or inorn wlioleiiotne beverage could not
possibly ho found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Mu!LkSD

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton TlmiT ThiB Flour ip manufactured expressly for family
use: every Bttek is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wd sell our goods lower than any house ui the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and le convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Str. Regulator

POWN.
. Dalles

ut 7 A. M
Tuesday. . ,.
ThuiMlay . .

Hahirclny. .. .
Arr. I'nrtland
ut HIM i'. m.

l.v
nr.

Portland
ut 7 a. t.

Monday
WcdnesilMy
. .

Arr. Dalles
ii b M.

Condon t!iH.
LOUR

REGULATOR LINE. 1

DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY

Htcmnerh of thii Kvcnliitur l.Ino will run us jcr the
M:lii-dulc- , the Company rchervliiK the right to change

M'l.cdtilc without notice.

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

ItKTA'ti

DnlloB City.

Iiuwn
l.v.
nt 7 A. i.
Monday

Friday
Arr. I'ortlniid
at 1::) l'. Mi

Portland

ucdny
Thursday,
Katurday

Dalles'

FOR OOMPORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Travel Hteamers Uctruhitor Unc. Company will undcavor Rive

best service possible. further Information uddruss

I'ortbiud Olllce, Oak-Stre- Dock. ALLAWAY. Gen. Act.

C. J. STUBlilG,

I'liniiP
Illat. 1001.

WIIOI.K8,M.K AM)

Wednesday

AND

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to Firat National iiank.

Str.

Dalles l.v
nt

,
':(KI A. M.
'I

Arr.
nt i r. m. ,

, by the nl tho Thu to Its put- - ,3
rnns the For

( (

, W. C. i

THE DALLES, OREGON. J
BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Eav HLallinn. 4 virnvw nlrl- - linJl.f 1 l10,1c. ...nwrlit, 1050

pound. Shod by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of McKin-ne- y,

2:11 h.

Firat dam, Bridesmaid, by lloxwood, ton u( Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-an- d

Queeii, darn of Ad Meat 8 2:26. by Lakeland'a Abdallah, aon ol Hambletou-Ia- n

10. Inlrd dam, Prunella, by Alhauibra, uon of Mauibrluo Chief 11.

EDMUND S. w ill make tbe teaeon of 1001 at L. A. Porter's livery Btable, Tb
DalleH, Oregon. . Trma for tha Season, $20.

For further particulars tee

jaii30.dw4mo FRED FISHER. Proorietor.


